
5RE SUMMER 

AND YARD EQUIP- 
J suggestions are of- 

_iiwn in storing sum* 

ppdoar fUrniWe, rub- 
yard equipment, 

y-clean or wash clothes 
before Storing: Otherwise stains 
ssilKset and be/ absorbed by the 
fabric. Cotton bathing suits, shorts, 
blouses and dresses should not, be 
stanched before storing — silver 
fish like starched clothes. No need 
to Irion either. Mothproof wool 
bathing suits. 

:lit Rubber tpys, tubs and wading 
pools/ W3'.'bathing caps 
should be scrubbed well in sudsy 
tratetr/T^t'e brush on crevices to 

pet out sand and grit. Rinse well. 
When completely dry, sprinkle 
liberalljj with talcum to 'keep rub- 
ber from' sticking. 

Scrub.beach umbrella and out- 
door fot®ttjf;taava8 furnishings in 
a suife-fUed tf$tbtub or laundry 
tub, using a brush to do a thorough 
job. Rifiseitt tub or with garden 
hose.i.pfcCf!’$i‘y 'cbriipletely before 
storing. If canvas needs replacing, 
or touch-up paint is called for, 
store it wfidrtjijfcil can get it easily 
during tb^jtitijjlcjr to do these jobs. 

Metal fuiliitbre: Sand rust spots, 
then prime, and paint. If it’s to be 
left outside or on a porch for the 
winter,"cover' with plastic film, 
using a*big enough sheet to go 
under die legs. 

Garden Tools: Clean completely. 
A film ;pf, oil will protect from rust. 

t>rain gas from .lawn mower to 

prevent rusU-Oil forking parts and 

cover.^Jp^ep, oj^dnst. 

a$r can 

^gpagHl"W prevail rot and mil- 
dew. Choose a dry place — over- 

head in garage, in the attic, or as 

a last choice, the basement. 

1 

GARDEN PRINT 

ss x mmm > 

This dress by Joseph Love 
might well bring to mind the 
well-known nursery rhyme, 
“Mary, Mary, quite contrary. 
How does your garden grow?” 
Vegetable appliques on apron 
repeat the print motif of the 
Everiest “Everglaae” cotton. 

QUESTION: When is the bed 
time to plant gladiolus? 

ANSWER: From January to 

July. By timing the plantings at 
two or three week intervals you 
can have flowers over an extended 
period. Space the conns (bulbs) 
three to six inches apart either in 
a bed or in raws, depending on the 
method of cultivation. If the conns 
are large plant them four to six 
inches deep. Plant medium-sized 
oorms slightly shallower. 

The 90th N. C- State Fair will be 
held October 15 thru 18. 

The right protection at die right 
! of America’s-lai^est 
41s. Your pohcy is 

(hie — gives guaranteed driving 
aow can gjve you the 

ey—« or 12 moaths pri 
fe can be jftfcehased at y< 

tiomtri$e ̂ representative. p, 

1308 W. 

ETHRO HILL 
Pink Hill, N. C. 

W. C. HUMPHREY 
Hy., Kinston, N. C. 

WYATT PEARSALL 
ICInsItiL N. C. 

Fairfield Park) 

Phono 278-1 

P hono 4005 

f 

Phone 4132 

■■-"Mir.Mmr—rnr-i ,, 

HOME .OFFICE • 

,,v 

Special purchase! 44 pc. 
drill kit—usually *39 

Genuine 'A' POWR-KRAFT 
drill has Jacobs chuck, 
double reduction gear. 1 -yr. 
guar. Handy tote tray, 4" 
saw attachment. 2.50 down, $5 monthly 
H Drills...Saws...Sands...Polishes...and Mixesl 

Iron wrtfi ease—Proctor sit-down 
metal board—usually 14.95 

S & \ jj ^ .* • ; 
-Save$5. Sit down, iron In. comfort s, 

—ample knee room. Locks to any 
height between 24* to 36* high. fCfC 
3.95 pad and cover.2.66 M 

Winter King Guar. Winter King 
batteries installed 
Standard 
30-Mo. 
Guar. 
Low A* 

•With your old battery 
Buy Yimr Battery at 

Wards! 48 Month 
Heavy Ser. 13.95 up. 

Regular 1.50 
Wards quality 

WARDFLEX 

1.33 
DRIES IN 1-HOUR, LEAVES 

NO PAINT ODOR! 72 
colors. Scrubbable! Rea. 

5.35 gul., 4.44. 

SUPER HOUSE 

3.99 
Gal. 

in 5-gal. can, white only. 
Regular 5.35, single gaL, 
in white, colors, now, ■ 4J3 
Guaranteed quality house 
paint. 

% HP capacitor motor 

Special Purchase 

21" 
Made for Wards by 
famous maker. You'd ex- 

pect to pay from $28 to 

$32. For general duty. 

229 MIDDLE ST., NEW BERN 
PHONE 41*1 
Opm 9:00 to 5:00 
O0ori All Day Wodnosday 


